Sheboygan County 4-H Horse Pony Project
Horseless Horse COACH Survey
Name:
Address:

City:

Phone:

Zip:

How do you want to be contacted with questions?
E-mail
Phone

Email:
Parents and/or Guardian:
4-H Club:
Grade as of Jan. 1:

Club Project Leader:
Age as of Jan. 1:

I already have a HHG Groom: name of groom__________________ Club ________________
I would be willing to take more than one HHG if needed
I feel my horse & I would be best suited for a groom who: (check all that apply)
No experience (Has never been near or worked with a horse before)
BEGINNER: Has a little experience. Has been taught some of the basics (general safety,
leading, etc), but may not very confident in the skills they've learned and would like to have
someone to help reinforce those skills).
INTERMEDIATE: Has some experience. Is comfortable being around a horse
and handling a horse in most situations when on the ground. Would like to learn
more advanced skills like how to clip, loading a horse into a trailer, and basic first aid
I am willing to work with someone who is: (check all that apply)
Younger than me
Same age as me
Older than me
Horse's Name:

Age:

Breed:

Height:

City / barn horse is kept at:
My horse is best suited for:
Huntseat
Trail Class
Driving

Western
Showmanship
Other (please list):

Gymkhana
Saddleseat

Activities my horse & I participate in that I'd be willing to expose an HHG to:

NOTE : This DOES NOT mean the HHG will actually participate in activity with your horse, only that they are
activities you enjoy that you could share with them.

Eventing
Trail Riding
Gymkhana

Dressage
Jumping
Saddleseat

Western Riding / Reining
Other (please list):
Driving

Please give us any other information about yourself and/or horse that you think will be helpful in
matching you with a groom.

**Please complete the reverse side as well**

